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President Diaz Has This and Con

templated Giving Japan a Naval Base on Mexican
to the United States if This is is Pointed

Out by Military Experts, andlt Will' Not Be Allowed This
May Be Cause of Moving Troops to the Border.

Washington, March 8. Not since
the days before the Spanish war has
Washington officialdom been so ex-

cited as it Is today, through the
huge mobilization of troops on the
Texas frontier, and the massing of
warships within easy striking distance
of both the Gulf and the Pacific Mexi-

can coast.
Reports that President Diaz of Mex

Ico, Is dying, and that the foreign
rernments are demanding of the

United States protection for their
Mexican Investments leads to general
ridicule here of the government's
"official explanation" that its hurr-

ied movement of soldiers Is being
pustied Sarward simply as a "war
nme."

THE

In this connection a prominent
army officer here today pointed out
the fact that all the troops being
massed on the Mexican frontier are
carrying 200 rounds of ball cartridges
"This," he said, "makes It apparent
that the troops are being moved for
business and not for practice."

Bpth General Wood and Secretary
of War Dickinson today evaded all
question as to the objects of the mo-

bilization.
"General. Carter," they said, "will

be allowed" to wrfrk out his owni war
game."

"Both refused to state how long
the government had been consider-
ing the alleged "maneuvers," and

' would throw no light upon the rea--
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Buying VnUmited Supplies.

March 8. Al- - 4
though there Is hardly a dollar
la the United States treasury for
army maneuvers, the quarter- -

and the army
officers were or- -

dered today to buy war
to an unlimited extent. Every
(Official movement that
the massing of troops on the
Mexican border is In prepara- -

tlom for' real action, and not
practice maneuvers.

Everything since the hurrv 4
call was Issued indicates an al- -
most exact parallel to the events
before the Spanish war.

sons for the Bpeed In the final ar-
rangement.

It is today that the
has ordered materials for

the construction of pontoon bridges
sent on, a special train which carried
troops from Fort Kan.
This is taken to Indicate that the
army wlBhes to be prepared to cross
the Rio Grande at any point deemed
advisable, provided the present
bridges prove either
thnough. lack of strength In their

or by reason of armed

(Continued on page Ave-- )
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Grant to the Front,

New York, March 8. Indl- -
cations that the United States
army is to see serious action
was seen here today in the order

'to General Grant, commanding
the department of the East, to
proceed at once to Fort Mon- -
roe, Va., there to board a trans--
port for Galveston,

With General Grant will go
two provisional regiments of ar- -
tlllery, which have been hastily
organized to serve as Infantry.

These will be under command
of Colonel Townley and Colonel
White.

THE FLEET

STRIPPING

FDR ACTION

Torpedo Fleet at San Diego Be-

ing Stripped Down to Its
Fighting Togs, and Officers
Anticipate a Real War.

SUBMARINES PREPARING
...

Torpedo Itoats Have Torpedoes in
Their Tubes, and Haw All Been

Busy for Twenty-Fou- r Hours Tak-in- g

on Ammunition, and All Will
Be Heady for Sailing by O O'clock

This Evening Fitting Out of Sub--
'

. marines Means More Than "Play
War."

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIIIE

San Diego, Cal., March 8. Army

and navy officers at San Diego are
expecting war, and San Diego expects
to be a center of real activity in the
way of preparation for trouble, as a
result of the Mexican revolution.

The torpedo boats today are strip-
ped for action, and getting ready to
sail tonight; 2000 Infantry men are
coming from the north, and it was
reported today that 400 or more of
them would be taken ion the fast tor-
pedo boats and destroyers to Salina
Cruz, Mexico, as soon as they arrived.
It Is also expected that several of the
cruisers now In the Pacific will be
here soon, and that the supply ship
Glacier, from Mare Island, will be
here in a few hours to help make this
a base for action on this coast. .

Not Dress Parade.
With Lieutenant-Command- er Louis

C. Richardson, Commodore of the
torpedo fleet, leading the pace and
dressed In regulation blue army shirt
and brown, overalls, the crews were
working today as they never worked
before. Meanwhile the men are say-

ing nothing. The navy is not on dress
' nararla n t.y n m ti tA 1 ( 1 1. trtI 1. 1 1. 11 l V,l Ll V II 1 1 ,1 'V. I I L 1 U mi- -

pedo boats and submarines the scene
is more suggestive of a foundry than
of a flagship on parade. Fast as the
work can be done the boats are strip-
ping for action and getting ready for
sea.

The destroyer Truxton, which was
coaled last night, was stripped to war
attire early today, and the others to-

day were getting In their boats and
stanchions and other deck furniture

. . ..I..!. 1. 1.11 V .!
j wo last tu luey ujuiu utriuia leaving
the bunkers.

Torpedo? in the Tubes.
Both torpedo boats Fox and DavlB

have their torpedoe In the tubes,
showing grim and dwdly at the
muzzles. '

The destroyers Goldborough, Per
ry, Preble, Truxtnn, Rowan and
Stewart were all prepared to take
turns lining up alongside the mother
Bhlp, Iris, for ammunition.

Commander Richardson evidently
has orders of great importance.

"When the leaders at Washington
are Jumping from rear windows of
the White House," be said today,
"and running down back stairs to

EUD D

'

To Head Off Japan.

Leavenworth, Kan., March 8.
Army officers here today de--

clare their belief that the United
States mobilization Is Inspired
with, the Idea of ending nego- -

tlations between Japan and Mex- -
lco, whereby Japan sought to
acquire a coaling station on
the west coast of Mexico.

The equipment of the Thlr- -
teenth Infantry and the third
battalion of engineers was load- -
ed here today. The infantry
left this morning for the Texas
frontier, and the egnlneers will
depart this afternoon. The en-

gineers are carrying a full pon-

toon equipment.

dodge the reporters, It makes me, re--'
alize the amount of secrecy that Is

being observed there. There is ab-

solutely nothing that I can say now."
Submarines Ready. I

The fact that the submarines Pike '

and Grampus will accompany the'
torpedo flotilla Is regarded as con-- )
flrmatlon of the belief that real
trouble is feared. They were expect-

ed to be ready with the other craft
at 6 p. m. They have a sailing range
of 258 miles with their gasoline sur-

face power; and an additional range
of 50 miles with their, storage bat-

teries, submerged or afloat.
The destroyers can range about

1000 miles, while the torpedo boats
are good for about 800 miles. They
can all take on fuel while at sea. The
submarines are both fitted with tow-

ing bridges, by which, they can be
dragged by their tonders or any ship.

The old army barracks In the city,
which have not been used for years,
are being prepared for occupancy.

' Busy Also in Iloston.
Boston, Mass., March 8. Within

half an hour after orders were re
ceived at the Charleston navy yard
here today, ai company of marines,
each dairying 200 rounds of ball cart-

ridges, started today for Philadel
phia, where they will be shipped on
hoard a transport for the south.

Tine second-clas- s cruiser Des
Moines Is being placed In commission
here today, and will sail as soon as
possible with sealed orders.

THE

SAY DIAZ IS

f UNITED I'SEHE LEASED WIRE.

Washington, March 8, Combined
protests made by Wall street, Eng-

land and Germany over the destruc-
tion of railroads and the stoppage of
mining and other developments taken
In connection with the Illness of
President Diaz, is given here by cor
respondents of the Mexican revolu
tionists as the cause for the mobiliza
tion of American troops on the Mex-

ican frontier.

The revolutionists doclare that
Diaz' professed satisfaction over the
practical Intervention by the United
States Is merely feigned. They de-

clare the Insurgents promised the
financial Interests that they would
tear up no tracks If the railroads
carried no federal troops. They de
clare that Diaz violated this agree-

ment and the railroads must take the
consequences.

The rebel correspondents here de-

clare that code messages from rebel
spies confirm reports that Diaz la dy-

ing. They declare that the presldi-n- t

of Mexico still shows himself to the
people dally but that his efforts have
rapidly exhausted him and that physi-

cians and two nurses are constantly
In attendance.
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The Post Says: "If the United States Invades Mexico, It Is
Not Likely That It Would Be Within the Power of the Gov-

ernment to Set a Limit on the Consequences" Germany

Would Object and Might See In It a Cause for War And

Then No One in America Wants Mexico, Anyhow, as We

Have Troubles of Our Own.

UNITED riESS LEASED WIRE.

London, March 8. The moblllza-- j
tlon of nearly 30,000 American troops
on the Mexican frontier Is the be--!
ginning of American absorption of
Mexico, according to public opinion
here today.

Reports are persistent here that
the British foreign office has notified
Washington that unless British inter-

ests In Mexico are protected, England
will land bluejackets In Mexican
ports. It is considered most signifi-

cant that the mobilization of troops
In Texas caused no official surprise
here, and it is strongly intimated,
that Washington has proved dilatory
and that this sudden action was fin-

ally taken on the strong indication
by England that the time had come
to act

The Post Bays editorially:
"If the United States invades Mexi

co, it Is not likely that it will be with
in the power of the government to
set a limit on the consequences of its
action."

The Globe says:
"The massing of American troops

on the Mexican frontier is a sign of

possible interference which It Is im

.

n
8

OUR

CAUSED '

THREAT TO
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possible to disregard. The Mexican;

situation is such that outside condi-

tions would only Intensify interna-
tional dissensions."

It is generally admitted by Eng-

lish statesmen that if the United
States should annex Mexico she
could count upon passive acceptance
of her act by England, and In case of
need might possibly be supported to
some extent It is expected, bow-eve- r,

that Germany would vaguely
protest against any annexation by

the United States. Her interests in
Mexico are large and her historic at-

titude in the Venezuelan difficulty is
taken here as strong reason to be-

lieve that she would not stop at
diplomatic ' representation to pre-

vent American absorption of the re-

public to the south. '

Streams Are Rising.
UNITED riBSE UIASED W1BE '

Pendleton, Ore., March 7. Warm
winds, rains and melting snows in
the mountains are causing the
streams In Northeastern Oregon to

rise rapidly today. The rains started
yesterday and continued throughout
the night.
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